Receptor-mediated prednisolone pharmacodynamics in rats: model verification using a dose-sparing regimen.
Our receptor/gene-mediated model of corticosteroid action was tested and extended by examining the pharmacokinetics/dynamics of multiple low doses vs. a single higher dose of intravenously administered prednisolone in adrenalectomized male Wistar rats. Low-dose rats received 3 bolus doses (5 mg/kg) of prednisolone at 0, 0.5 and 1.0 hr. High-dose animals were given a single 25 mg/kg dose of prednisolone. Both regimens were expected to produce equivalent net responses based on model predictions. Control rats were not dosed. The profiles of free hepatic cytosolic glucocorticoid receptors and the hepatic tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) enzyme were examined. Plasma prednisolone concentrations showed bi-exponential decline for both doses using pooled animal data. Clearance of total plasma prednisolone was 4.16 and 3.21 L/hr per kg in low- and high-dose groups. Volume of distribution at steady state (approximately 1.50 L/kg) and central volume (approximately 0.6 L/kg) were similar for both groups. Receptor levels from 5-16 hr stabilized at 64% of the 0-hr control value. Receptor and TAT profiles were essentially superimposable for both dosing groups. Our previous model was used to simultaneously describe prednisolone plasma concentrations, hepatic receptors, and TAT activity. The ability of total plasma prednisolone (Cp), corticosteroid binding globulin (CBG)-free plasma prednisolone (CCBG), and free plasma prednisolone (CF) to describe the kinetics/dynamics were examined. The CF values produced optimum fitting of all receptor data. The similarity of the two dosing groups supports the view that appropriately timed doses of a steroid can be used in an optimally efficacious manner by first filling all receptor sites and then replacing steroid as receptors are expected to recycle from nuclear/DNA binding sites as the steroid is eliminated.